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The University of San Diego is a modem university that reveres its roots.
Computers abound. Students carry their entire music collection in their
pocket. But USO also is a community that takes great pride in its past and its
Catholic tradition.
The University of San Diego has for more than 50 years been dedicated
to providing a values-based education that recognizes m en and women as
creatures of God, and to the continuing examination of Catholic tradition
in contemporary life. USD's 180-acre campus, Alcala Park, overlooks San
Diego's Mission Bay and the spot where Father Junipero Serra celebrated
the first Catholic Mass in Alta California more than 230 years ago. Like
California's oldest city, the university took its name from San Diego de
Alcala , a Franciscan brother from Alcala de Henares, a monastery near
Madrid , Spain. The Spanish Renaissance architecture that characterizes
Spain's five-century-old University of Alcala serves as the inspira tion for all
buildings on the USO campus.
Under the leadership of Mother Rosali e Hill of the Society of the Sacred
Heart and Bishop Charles Francis Buddy of the Diocese of San Diego, the
University of San Diego began as separate colleges for men and women. The
first classes met in 1952; the School of Law opened its doors in 1954. By the
late 1960s it became clear that both colleges would benefit from combining
academic resources , and in 1972 the University of San Diego became a
single , coeducational Catholi c university.
Now governed by a board of trustees independent from the founding
organizations, USO is a Roman Catholic institution that welcomes students,
faculty and staff of diverse religious traditions and remains dedicated to the
values originally articulated by Mother Hill and Bishop Buddy. Students
choose from more than 60 undergraduate and graduate degree programs
in academic divisions including the College of Arts and Sciences and the
schools of Business Administration, Leadership and Education Sciences,
Law, and Nursing and Health Science. Men aspiring to the Roman Catholic
priesthood prepare for their vocation at the St. Francis Center for Priestly
Formation.

UNIVERSITY COLORS

VISITING USO

Weencourage prospe(tlvestudents to visit USO. Student-guided walking tours ofthe
campus and Information sessions with a USO admtsslons counselor are offilll!d every
weekday at 10 am. and 2 p.m. Tours also-available on select Saturdays between

The University of San Diego's colors are Immaculata Blue, Torero Blue,
Founders Blue and white. These traditional colors were chosen because of
their association with the Virgin Mary and everything she represents. Blue
signifies truth, intellect, fidelity, prudence, peace, eternity and faith. White
symbolizes life, love, purity, joy, innocence, light and integrity.

November and AplfL
ContacttfwfOfti<eof ~ Admlsslonsat{619) 260-4506 or (800) 248-4873,
or e-mail admlsslons@sandlego.edu.
UN IVERSITY PROMISE

The University of San Diego is a leading Catholic institution for socially
conscious students who strive to serve as ethical leaders and to connect their
values to success.
UNIVERSITY ATTRIBUTES

• Rich, Catholic tradition
• Small class sizes taught by doctoral professors
• Rigorous academics that immerse graduate and undergraduate students
in hands-on research
• A global perspective that teaches students how to work for peace and justice
• A curriculum that combines learning with compassionate community service
• Classes infused with a focus on ethics, values and standards of excellence
• A classic setting defined by exquisite landscaping and Spanish
Renaissance architecture

TORERO HISTORY

Until 1961 , the University of San Diego athletic teams were called the
Pioneers because of the pioneering spirit students embraced during the
early years of the university's existence. But in the fall of that year, at the
suggestion of Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, one of the university's founders,
the teams adopted the nickname the Toreros. In his announcement about the
name change, Bishop Buddy said the name Toreros is more in keeping with
the friendly relationship between San Diego and Mexico.
The word Torero comes from the Spanish term taro, the bull, and from
the word torear, to fight bulls. All of the contestants in the ring are called
Toreros. A Torero signifies courage , honor and fidelity. Each University of
San Diego student athlete, like the Torero, represents a willingness to stand
alone in the ring and accept a challenge.

Spend some time in San Diego, and it quickly becomes apparent why it's
such a popular destination. The weather is balmy year-round, and there's
always something to do. Take up surfing, or just walk on the beach. When
winter comes, drive a few hours to ski or play in the snow, or head for the
desert to experience some spiritual cleansing. Soak up the atmosphere in the
historic Gaslamp Quarter or the beach communities of Coronado, La Jolla
and Pacific Beach.
San Diego is California's second largest city and the United States'
seventh largest, with a population of nearly 1.3 million residents. The
region boasts 70 miles of pristine beaches and an array of world-class family
attractions, including the San Diego Zoo, the Wild Animal Park, SeaWorld
and Lego land. The zoo is just a small part of Balboa Park, an urban expanse
that houses numerous museums, art galleries, beautiful gardens and the
Tony Award-winning Old Globe Theatres. Petco Park is home to baseball's
San Diego Padres , while Qualcomm Stadium houses the NFl.'.s San Diego
Chargers.
The Mission Bay Aquatic Center is the world's largest recreational
waterfront facili ty, offering instruction in an array of water sports , including
sailing, surfing and kayaking. The center is designed primarily for the
students, faculty, staff and alumni of San Diego's colleges and universities.
DRIVING DIRECTIONS
To get to USD from ...
the North: Take 1-5 South, exit Sea World

the East: Take 1-8 West, exit at Morena

Drive/Tecolote Road and proceed left at

Boulevard, go right onto Linda Vista

stoplight toward Morena Boulevard. Turn

Road and travel to the third stoplight to

right on Morena, left on Napa Street, and

USD's east entrance, turn left and enter

left on Linda Vista Road. Travel to the

campus.

second stoplight to USD's east entrance,
turn left and enter campus.

Once you have entered campus: From
the east entrance, the Office of Under-

the South (or the airport): Take 1-5

graduate Admissions is located in Serra

North, exit Morena Boulevard. (Signs

Hall, the fifth building on the left. Please

will say "Morena Blvd. use 1-8 East:') Stay

visit Parking Services for a permit and be

to the right and exit Morena Boulevard.

sure to leave extra time to park.

Take the first rig ht onto Linda Vista Road.
Travel to the third stoplight to USD's east

From the airport: The campus is a 10-

entrance, turn left and enter campus.

minute cab ride, approximately $15.

Admission to USO, which co nsistently ranks among the top schools in
the United States, is highly selective. USO received more than 10,000
appli cations for approximate ly 1,100 undergradua te openings in Fall 2006.
The Class of 2010 entered wi th a GPA of 3.74 and an average SAT score of
1174.
USO in 2003 joined the elite company of Phi Beta Kappa, the nation's
oldest honor society. Na tionwide, only about 10 percent of all co lleges
and universities have Phi Beta Kappa chapters. USO is one of only 18
Catholic institutions among the 270 chapters. The university was gra nted
membership to the Mortar Board national honor society in 2000.
Applicants are expected to present a well-balance d secondary school
program of college preparat01y courses in English , foreign language,
mathematics , laboratory science, history and social science. Bo th the content
of the academic program and the quality of performance are considered.
While SATl/ACT resul ts are used to broaden USO's understandin g of the
applicant's potential, the university also is interested in the person behind
the academic history. Participation in extracurricular activities at school, in
the co mmunity or through church is taken into consideratio n when making
admission decisions.

Accreditation
The University of San Diego is accredited by the Western Association
of Schools and Colleges, 985 Atlantic Ave., Suite 100, Alameda, Calif.
94501 , (5 10) 748-9001. For individual school and program accreditation
informati on, go to www. sandiego.edu/academics/accreditations.
Libraries

Student Informat ion (FALL 2006)

FACULTY/STUDENTS

Faculty

3,084

Women

4,399

Degrees awarded (2005-2006)

2,100

Number of Faculty (Fall 2006)
Full-time Faculty

363

Part-time Faculty

360

(full-time equivalent)

139

StudentTuition (2006-2007)*
Undergraduate

The Helen K. and James 5. Copl ey Library

Copley Library, located on the west end of campus, houses more than
400,000 books and bound periodicals and journals. A large collection of
video and audio tapes, laser discs, DVDs, compact discs and slides also
is available, as well as a wide variety of reference works, government
documents, newspapers, rare books and the University Archives. Study space
for more than 800 students includes group study areas, quiet carrels and the
Mother Rosalie Hill Reading Room.

Men

Full-time Faculty by Rank

Professors

168

1 to 11 .5 units

$1,050 per unit

12 to 18 units

S15,240 per semester

Associate Professors

88

Assistant Professors

88

Graduate

Instructors

19

Master's

$1 ,050 per unit

Doctoral

$1,065 per unit

Students

Student Enrollment (Fall 2006)

School of Law (J.D. students)

Kath erine M. and Geo rge M. Pardee Jr. Legal Research Center

Undergraduate

4,962

Full-time, day

$35,896 per year

The Pardee Legal Research Center, located just east of the School of Law, has
a collection of more than 515,000 volumes and volume equivalents. Open to
all USD students, the LRC is a state and federal documents depository and
has a collection of United Nations documents.

Graduate and professional

1,376

Full-time, evening

$25,516 per year

Law

1,145

Graduate program

S1,235 per unit

Tot al enrollment

7,483

* Tuition for 2007-2008 has not been determined. It is expected to increase.

Financial Aid
More than 68 percent of undergraduates enrolled in Fall 2006 received
so me form of fi nancial aid, totaling more than $88 mi ll ion. Funds are made
available in the form of scholarships, grants, part-tim e employment and
loans. More information is available at the Office of Financial Aid or its Web
site, www.sandiego.edu/financial_aid.
Special Sessions
The Office of Special Sessions administers the Intersession and Summer
Sessions. Although students are not required to attend these sessions,
undergraduate and graduate students are able to move more quickly
th rough their program or to lighten thei r loads in the regular semester by
taking courses during Intersession and/or Summer Sessions. Schedules for
Intersession - which is held during the peri od between the Fa ll and
Spring semesters - and Summer Sessions may be obtained in Founders
Hall , Room 108. For more information , call the Special Sessions Offi ce at
(619) 260-4800, e- mail specialsessions@sandi ego.edu or go to
www.sandiego.edu/special_sessions.
Community Service-Learning
As an integral part of the Un iversity of San Diego's mission to ed ucate the
whole person , the Center for Community Service-Leaming enlists USO
students, facu lty, staff and alumni in service projects with the co mmuni ty.
The center believes participation in these partnershi p projects helps create
a lifelong commitment to promote social change and justice. During
their academic ca reers, more than two-thirds ofUSD's und ergraduates
are involved in a ra nge of communi ty service projects including Specia l
Olympi cs, Best Buddies and various mentoring and tutoring proj ects.

Division of Continuing Ed ucation
The Un iversity of San Di ego's Division of Co ntinuing Education offers nondegree, fee-based workshops, seminars and certificate programs designed to
meet the ever-changing needs of today's competitive professionals.
Co rporate and Professional Education includes the Certificate in Event
Management; High-Performance Management Skills for Small Business
Owners; Certificate in Real Estate Finance, Investments & Development;
and customized training programs conducted in and for large, Mexico-based
companies that conduct business around the world.
Education for Teac'1 ers includes professional development, including Clear
Credential, professional growth , independent study, CLAD, computer
technology and onli ne courses.
T l, e Fa mily Business Forum offers family-owned business leaders and their
families a variety of educational programs to assist them with the unique
challenges they face and to help ensure their continued success for many
genera tions to come.

The English Language Academy is a year-round language and academic
preparation program , also offering customized certificate programs for
students, teachers and business executives. Programs include: Teaching
English to Speakers of Oth er Languages (TESOL); Summer Youth ; Pre-Legal;
America n Business English and Cross Cultural Communications; and Accent
Modification.
Un iversity of The Th ird Age is a three-week program offered twice a year
for life-long learners aged 55 or older. Offerings include lectures, field trips ,
exercise and foreign language workshops.
T l,e Douglas E Manchester Executive Co nference Center features a newly
renovated, state-of-the-art auditorium with both theater and table-top
stations, the latter including ports for laptop use. The Division of Continuing
Education manages the center's conference planning and meeting services.

CENTERS AND INSTITUTES

FIELDS OF STUDY
College of Arts and Sciences
Undergraduate Majors

Hahn School of Nursing and Health

Anthropo logy
Art History
Biochemistry
Biology
Chemistry
Communication Studies

Undergraduate Programs
Nursing (for registered nu rses only)

Computer Science

Eng lish
Ethnic Studies
French
History
Interdisciplinary Humanities
International Relations
Liberal Studies
Marine Science
Mathematics

Music
Philosophy
Physics
Politica l Science
Psychology
Sociology
Span ish
Theatre Arts
Theology & Relig ious Studies
Visual Arts
Graduate Programs

Science

Graduate and Doctoral Programs
M.S. in Nursing
, R.N. to M.S.N. Program
• Master's Entry Program in Nursing
Ph.D. in Nursing
School of Business Administration
Undergraduate Majors

Accountancy
Economics
Business Adm inistration
Business Economics
Electrical Eng ineering
Industrial and Systems Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Graduate Programs
Accountancy and Financia l Management
Executive Lead ersh ip
Globa l Leadership
Internationa l Master of Business

Admin istration
Master of Business Administration
Rea l Estate
Supply Cha in Management

Dramatic Arts
History
In ternational Relations

Marine Science
Pastoral Care and Counseling
Peace and Justice Studies

Joint Degree Programs
J.D./M.B.A.
J.D./1.M.B.A.
J.D./M.A. in International Re lat ions
M.B.A./M.S.N.
M.B.A./M.S. in Real Estate
Dual Degree Program

M.B.A. or I.M.B.A. throu gh Univers ity of
San Diego w ith Tecno l6gico de
Monterrey

School of Law

Juris Doctor (J.D.)
Legum Magister (LL.M.) in Business and
Corporate Law
Comparative Law
International Law
Taxation
Other LL.M. Concentrations (as approved)
School of Leadership and Education

Sciences
Undergraduate Programs
Ameri can Humanics Certificate
Leadership Minor
Multip le Subject Credential
Single Subject Credential
Special Education Credential
Master's and Credential Programs
Admi nistrative Services Credentials
- Preliminary (Tier I)
- Professional (Tier II)
Career Counseling
College Counseling
Curriculum and Teaching
Curriculum and Teaching: Induction
Master's Partnership Program
Higher Education Leadership
Leadership Studies
Language, Literacy and Culture
Marita l and Family Therapy
Math, Science and Technology
Multiple Subject Credential
Nonprofit Leadership and Management
School Counseling
Single Subject Credential
Special Education
Special Education Credentia l
Special Education with Deaf and Hard
of Hearing
Teaching
Doctoral Programs
Leadership Studies

Accounting In stitute
Ahlers Center for International Business
Burnham-Moores Center for Real Estate
Children's Advocacy Instit ute
Center for Appl ied Nonprofit Research
Center for Christian Spiritu al ity
Center for Community Service-Learning
Center for Public Interest Law
Center for th e Study of
Latino/a Catholicism
Center for Student Support Systems
Center for Teaching and Learning
Energy Policy Initiatives Center
English Language Academy
Family Business Forum
Th e Global Education Resource Center
Information Technology Management
Institute
Institute on International and
Compara t ive Law
Inst itute for Law and Philosophy
International Center for Character
Education
Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice
Lead ership Institute (School of
Leadership and Education Sciences)
Leadership Institute for Entrepreneurs
Manchester Child Development Center
Small and Emerging Institute
Supply Chain Management Institute
TransBorder Institute
Va lues Institute

Living on Campus
Some 2,600 students - roughly half of all undergraduates and a growing
number of graduate students - wi ll be living on campus in Fall 2007.
Approximately 250 new spaces have been added to USD's on-campus
residence halls with the construction of the new Borrego building, which
opened in Fall 2006 in the Alcala Vista apartment complex, and the new
Missions apartment complex , set to open in Fall 2007. The Residential
Life program is supported by professional live-in administrators, staff, and
graduate students, plus 58 student resident assistants. In addition , facu lty and
University Ministry staff live in the residence halls as members of USD's living
and learning communities.
FOR MORI INFORMATION
There are six campus housing
areas designated for freshmen:
You canvlew~ofthese
Camino Hal l, Founders Hall , Maher
on•campus options at
Hall , Missions A, Missions Band

www.sandlego.edu/resklentlaUlfe.
San Antonio de Padua apartments.
Manchester Village accommodates
For addltlonal housing Information,
some 330 upperclass, graduate and
law students, and houses the Wisdom please caU (619) 260-4n7 or visit
for the Real World program, designed www.sandlego.edu/houslng.
to help students make a smooth
transition upon graduation. Five other on-campus apartment complexes are
available to accommodate sophomores, juniors, senio rs, and law and graduate
students. Residential Learning Com muniti es (RLCs) place students with
similar interests together. Examples of RLCs include Honors Program , World
of Science, University Ministry, Outdoor Adventures and Social Change .
Dining Services
Dining Services offers students, facu lty, staff and guests high-quality,
nutritious food in a variety of attractive, comfortable settings. The university's
dining team serves more than 8,000 meals daily. Academy-certified chefs and
experienced culinary staff are passionate about the food and services they
provide fo r the campus com munity each day.
Public Safety
USD's public safety officers patrol the campus around the clock seven days
a week. The department offers a series of crime-prevention programs and a
dusk-to-dawn escort service for anyone walking to any location on campus or
within a one-mile radius.

Student Learning Initiatives
The Offi ce of Student Leaming Initiatives, on the fi rst floor of the Hahn
University Center, offers student support and referral services including:
Academic Assistance Support
The Offi ce or Student Learning Initiatives' pro fessional sta ff and peer
advisers conduct advising sessions to help interested studenlS improve
academic performance. All studenlS are welcome to participate in this
program; all first- and second-year studenLS on academic probation are

strongly advised to do so.
First Year Experience Worlishops and Onlin e Resources
The First Year Experience Workshops program offers more than 40 fall
semester workshop sessions designed specifica lly to assist freshmen with
the transition LO university life in and out of the classroom. FYE Online
Resources is a web-based resource with a series or short articles written by
USD's own experlS on a range of topics related lo college success.
Student Leaming and Development Transcript
Similar to an academic transcript, the Student Learning and Development
Transcript is USD's unique web-based system to document activities
ouLSide of the classroom , including internships, athletics, student clubs and
orga nizations, community service , pan-time employment and leadership
aclivities.

Student Organizations
More than 65 organizations, including fraterni ties and sororities, academic
clubs and intramural athletic groups, are open to studenlS. For more
informa tion, contact the Associated StudenlS offi ce at (619) 260-4802 or go
10 www.sandiego.edu/associatedstudenlS.

Bridges Lectureship Series
The Bridges Lectureship Series offers quality educational and cultural
enrichment to USO alumni , parenLS and to the retired com munity of San
Diego. These exciting, valuable, and free-of-c harge lectures are given by
USD's leading professors, alumni and studenlS and help to raise awareness
of university even LS and accomplishmenlS. Join us for these amazi ng
presemations and enjoy a short reception following each event.

Cultural Activities
Art

Founders Gallery and The Fine ArlS Galleries in the Joa n B. Kroc Institute
fo r Peace &J ustice host frequent exhibi LS of a wide variety of artisLS and
genres. The Sacred Heart Gallery hosLS student exhibitions throughout each
semester. Other campus galleries include Serra Hall's Anthropology Museum ,
which features the extensive holdings of the David W May American Indian
Collection.
Th eater
USD's Master of Fine ArlS in Dramatic ArLS, in conjunction with The Old
Globe Theatres in Balboa Park, offers a variety of performances throughout
the year that are available to USO studenlS. ln addition, M.F.A. and
undergraduate theater arLS studenlS stage regular on-campus performances.

Festiva ls and Semi nars
USO is host to a variety of evenlS that offer studenlS and faculty different
perspectives on contemporary issues, including the annual Social Issues
Conference and the Kyoto Laureates Symposium , which recognizes the
international scholars who are recipienLS of the Kyoto Prizes, honors similar
to the Nobel Prizes.
Spea liers
USD's cultural and intellectual diversity is reinforced by the wide range of
speakers who come to campus. Recent speakers include former President
Jimmy Carter, U.S. poet laureate Robert Pinsky and Nobel Peace Prize
winners Oscar Arias and Shirin Ebadi.

Music
A comprehensive music program includes regular performances by the USO
Symphony, the USO Community Choir, the Opera Workshop and the Choral
Scholars show choir. The program also presenlS frequent recitals by faculty
and studenLS, and performances by visiting artislS.

University Ministry helps students, fa culty, staff and alumni nourish an
adult faith, form a strong community of worship , serve the needy and
act for justice.
The catalyst of spiritual life on campus, University Ministry invites people
of all religious traditions and those still searching for religi ous identity to
participate in its activities, which include retreats, Scripture study, pastoral
counseling, spiritual direction, liturgical ministries, ecumenical services,
worship, the Founders Chapel choir, faith reCTection groups, and social
justice and service opportunities.
USO is a Roman Catholic institution proud of the religious diversity
on campus. The annual All-Faith Service celebrating the many faith
traditions on campus is a USD tradition. The Jewish Student Union and the
lntervarsity Christian Fellowship
FOR MORE INFORMATION
for Evangelical Christians are active
campus organizations. Any student
Call (619) 26o-4735 or go to
can receive infomrntion from
www.sandiego.edu/ ministry,
University Ministry about on- and
ore-mail
off-campus opportunities to practi ce
universityministry@sandiego.edu.
any faith .
Programs for those interested
in learning more about the Catholic fai th or preparing for the Sacraments
of Initiation (Baptism, Eucharist, Confi rmation) are presented from midSeptember through early April. University Ministry staff members are
available to assist members of the USO community in preparation for
marriage in Catholic churches.
Sunday Mass is celebrated in Founders Chapel at 7 p. m. and 9 p. m.
throughout the school year; Mass also is celebrated daily at 12:15 p.m. Mass
is celebrated at The Immaculata Parish on Saturdays at 4:30 p.m. , Sundays al
9 a. m. and 11 a. m., and daily at 8 a.m.

USD fields 16 men's and women's athletic teams that represent the university
in Division 1 National Collegiate Athletic Association competition as members
of the eight-team West Coast Conference. (The foo tball team competes in
the Division 1-AA Pioneer Football League, the swimming and diving team
competes in the Western Athletic Conference and the women's softball team
is in the Pacific Coast Softball Conference.) Other WCC teams are Loyola
Marymount, Pepperdine, Santa Clara, University of San Francisco, University
of Portland, Gonzaga and St. Mary's. The Toreros nickname was chosen in
1961 by university founder Bishop Buddy to reflect USD's close affiliation with
Spain. The traditional team colors are Columbia blue, navy blue and white.
USD boasts some of the best athletic fac ilities in the nation, including
the Jenny Craig Pavilion , home of the basketball and volleyball teams, and
a fitn ess center open to all students, along with an expanded and upgraded
Torero Stadium , home of USD football and soccer. Significant renovations to
Cunningham Baseball Stadium , the USD West Tennis Courts, the Manchester
Canyon Field and the USD Softball Complex make the university's athletic
infrastructure second to none.
NCAA Sports
Men's: baseball, basketball , rowing, cross country, football , golf, soccer and
tennis. Women's: basketball , rowing, cross country, soccer, swimming and
diving, tennis and volleyball.
Club Sports
More than 400 students participate each year in USD club sports. Club
sports teams include equestrian , jujitsu, lacrosse (men's and women's),
rugby, surfing, tae kwon do, triathlon, ultimate Frisbee, volleyball (men's and
women's), water polo (men's and women's), and water-skiing. To find out
more about club sports, call (619) 260-42 76.
Campus Recreation
About rwo-thirds of the university community - undergraduate and graduate
students, faculty and staff - participate in one of the many intram ural
activities offered , including flag football, softball , tennis, volleyball , basketball,
golf and inner-tube water polo. In addition, there are recreation and fitness
classes, the Recreation Activities Center for social basketball and other sports,
game tables and other activities. Outdoor Adventures - an on-campus
resource for students, facu lty and staff - offers skiing, rafting, rock climbing,
horseback riding, mountain biking and hiking outings.

Alumni Association
The Alumni Association promotes, supports and advances a mutually
beneficial relationship between the University of Sa n Diego and its alumni
and students. The association provides and spo nsors a wide variety of
events, programs, publications, recognition and benefits fo r alumni. USD
alumni are engaged in every aspect of global society. To view a list of notable
alumni, go to http://alumni.sa ndiego.edu.
The USD Alu mni Association, with support from the Office of Alumni
Relations, engages alumni in the fo llowi ng areas:
•
•
•
•

Student and alumni connections
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Alumni benefits
Regional chapters
Office of Alumni Relations
Alumni events - Homecoming
Call (619) 260-4819
and Reunions, USO Alumni
E-mail alumni@sandiego.edu
Honors and regional chapter events
Go to http://alumni.sandiego.edu
• Fundraising for the university
• Alumni sponsored scholarships for
Office of Parent Relations
students
Call (619) 260-4808
• The Alumni Fund
E-mail parents@sandiego.edu
• Reunion class gift fund raising
Go to www.sandiego.edu/ parents
• Alumni Board member
development
• Alumni Association strategic planning
• Communication with alumni and students about Alumni Association news
and events
• USD Magazine, the award-winning flagsh ip publication of the university, is
produced by the Office of University Publications and is mailed to alumni
three times each year
Parent Relations
From Summer Send-Offs for new students to philanthropic, volunteer
and service opportunities, the Office of Parent Relations is the on-campus
resource for USD parents. Call for a copy of the latest Parent Handbook,
a comprehensive guide for parents of incoming freshmen and transfer
students. Inside, you'll find descriptions of clubs and organizations, campus
facilities and resources, and emergency in formation.

EXECUTIVE OFF IC ERS

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Mary E. Lyo ns, Ph.D .
Pres ident

Chair

Julie H. Sulli va n
Provost

Vice Chair

Paul E. Bissonnette
Vice President. finance and
Administration

Robert A. Hoehn

Fra nk D. Alessio

Tina Nova

Secretary
j ohn M. Robbins

Carmen M. Vazquez

Treasurer

Vice President, Student Affairs
Monsignor Daniel j. Dillabough
Vice President, Mission and Minist,y
Ti moth y L. O'Malley
Vice Pres ident, Uni versity Relations
DEANS

Nicholas Healy, Ph .D.

Co llege of Arts and Sciences

Manuel Barba, M.D.
R. Donna M. Baytop, M.D.
Roy E. Bell
Sand ra A. Brue
Gregg Carpenter
Sister Kath leen Conan , R.S.C.j.
Reverend Salvato re Cordileone
Ron L. Fowler
Augustine Gallego
William Geppert
PaLricia M. H owe

Andrew Allen , Ph .D.

Scliool of Business Adm inistration,
In terim Dean
Kevin Cole,J.D.

School of Law
Pa ula A. Cordeiro , Ed.D.

School of Leadership and Education
Sciences
Sall y Hardin , Ph .D., R. N., F. A.A.N.

/-la/111 School of Nursing and /-lea /ti,
Science

Sister Kathleen Hughes, R.S.C.j.
Peter j. Hughes
Keith J ohnson
Roger A. P.Joseph
Margo t Kyd
Mary E. Lyo ns, Ph. D.
Luis Maize!
"Papa" Doug F. Manchester
Jim Mazzo
Liam E. McGee
Henry Nord hoff
James C. Peters
Reverend Monsignor Lawrence Purcell
William H. Scripps
Darlene Shiley
Herbert B. Tasker
Shelley Thompson
Michael T. Thorsnes
A. Eugene Trepte
Yolanda Walther-Meade
PaLricia Woenz

Kaye Woltman

University of San Diego
(619) 260-4600

www.sandiego.edu

Hahn School of Nursing and Health
Science
(6 19) 260-4548

www.sand iego.edu/ academics/ nursing

Admissions
Undergraduate

Housing

(619) 260-4506 (800) 248-4873

(619) 260-4777

www.sandiego.edu/adm issions/
undergraduate
Graduate

Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace & Justice

www.sandiego.ed u/housing

(619) 260-4524

(619) 260-7509

www.sand iego.edu/a dmissions/graduate
School of Low

http://peace.sandiego.edu

(619) 260-4570

Libraries

www.sand iego.edu/usdlaw/tinadm

Capley Library

Alumni Association

http://maria n.sandieg o.edu
Legal Research Center

(619) 260-4799
(619) 260-4819

www.sandiego.edu/a lumni

(619) 260-4541

www.sa ndiego.edu/ lrc

Athletics
(619) 260-4803

Marketing and Creative Services

www.usd toreros.com

(6 19) 260-4690

www.sandiego.ed u/ marketing

Bookstore
(619) 260-4551

Parent Relations

www.usdbookstore.com

(619) 260-4808

www.sa ndiego.edu/ parents

Career Services
(619) 260-4654

President's Office

www.sandiego.edu/careers

(619) 260-4520

College of Arts and Sciences

www.sandiego.edu/a dministration/ president

(619) 260-4545

Public Relations

www.sandiego.edu/as

(619) 260-468 1

www.sandiego.edu /administration/relations/pr

Continuing Education
(619) 260-4585

Public Safety

www.sandiego.edu/admissio ns/
conti nuinged

(619) 260-2222

www.sand iego.edu/safety

Development

School of Business Administration

(619) 260-4820

(619) 260-4830

www.sand iego.edu/giving

www.sand iego.edu/bus iness

Financial Aid

School of Law

Undergraduate/Graduate

(619) 260-4528

(61 9) 260-4514

www.sandiego.edu/tinancial~aid
School of Law
(6 19) 260-4570

www.sandiego.edu/usdlaw/tinadm

www.sand iego.edu/ usdlaw

School of Leadership and Education
Sciences
(619) 260-4538

www.sandiego.ed u/soles

University Ministry
(619) 260-4735

www.sand iego.edu/ mini stry

